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Woman Breaks Leg 
At Afternoon Tea

Mrs. Lillian Hroadbeam, local 
housewife, yesterday broke her 
antique leg the leg belonging (o 
one Louis XIV chair. At thetjn: 
rf the accident Mrs. Broadbcam 
was serving tea to members of 
the S.L.O.B.'s (Society for the. 
Liquidation of Obsolete Bar!

It was reported that the cause 
of the broken chair leg was that 
too many women were throwing 
then- weight around.

Mrs. Broadbcam immediately 
caller! Torrance 1157, telephone 
number of the finest upholster 
ers in Torrance, namely Tor 
ranee Upholstery, 1927 W. Car 
son street.

Whether your chair goes back 
to Louis the fifteenth or Sears 
and Roebuck on the sixteenth, 
Torrance Upholstery will reup- 
holster it for you. Remember 
the phone, Torrance 1157.

 Its an ad.

LAWSON'S JEWELERS 

FOR THE

Graduates.
ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

No Money Down No Intere-st or Carrying Charges

DIAMOND VALUES FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

DIAMOND ONYX 
INITIAL RING
,<o $1095

BIRTHSTONE RINSS

19
17-Jewel WATCHES

Noliudl Olid Color

Wotchu on' 10k Koll.d Cold

TWIN WEDDING RINGS DIAMOND CROSS
WITH CHAIN $ f 95 
MO. 114.95 I

RONSON LldHIER DIAMOND RING

For the GRADUATE

Parker 5 1 $18.50,,,
Parke-r 21 $8.50  ,
Parkeite $5.00 , 

PRINCE GARDNER
BILL FOLDS 
,.OM $3.50

VISIT OUR
GIFT DEPARTMENT

Gifts For the Bride 
Gifts For the Graduate 
Gifts For Fathers Day

SENSATIONAL 
VALUES

BUY NOW and SAVEI

Same Low Prices- 
Cash or Credit

America's Greatest 
Watch Value

11.00 WIIKtV
IUY NOW FO« FATHIII DAV 

JUNI 17th

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 
'TILL 9 P.M.

I6E OUR WINDOWS 
FOR OTHER GREAT LAWSON'S
Phone Torrance 3181 i OHII AX

(Continued Irorn Pagt I)

:(ructlon and development such 
is reading, physical develop- 
neiit, language nrts, arithmetic 
mil other subjc-ets.

UIVEX TO I'AKKNT 
This progress report will be 

given to the parent if only one 
ble lo attend the parent con 

ference. This' will enable the 
parent lo relay to the other par- 
lit (usually the father) the main 

points as discussed with the 
teacher during the conference.

If neither, parent is able to 
ittrnd the conference or if no 
conference is scheduled for that 
reporting period, the 'progress 

port will be sent home with 
the student. Signatures of both 
parents will be solicited on the 
form.

A new progress report will be 
.:sed for each reporting per- 
od, thus enabling the parent to 
jbserve th,o child's growth and 
development from one reporting 
wriod to the next.

Much discussion waa devoted 
:o the use of grades such as
 A," "B," "C," "D" and "F." 
:t was the unanimous expres 
sion of the group that the sys- 
em did little to actually show 
he growth of a child and in 

many instances was detrimental 
o the child. . . 

TEACHER COMMENTS 
Commented one teacher: 
"I can not force myself to 

give two of my students a fail- 
ng grade because the mothers 

have told me that the children
 ecelve a severe beating from 
heir fathers.

"Still In another case," she 
"aid, "I have two children who, 
>ccause they are raised in a 

foreign language speaking home, 
1 difficulty learning to read 
write English yet they are 

actually surpassing all other 
students in the class In the 
rate In which they are learn- 
'ng to rend and write English.

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

LISTEN TO 
DRUM-BEATS 
MEMORIAL DAY

Those muted 
drum-beats are 
for the feet 
that have 
passed to the 
great Beyond. 
Those feet be 
longed to our 
loved ones who 
laid down their
lives gloriously, . --  
who gave us all that we hold 
priceless.

Those feet have passed but 
the deeds they did remain to 
inspire us to greater valor. 
They are the essence of all 
that is fine in our life. We 
shall pause, put aside our daily 
tasks and pay tribute to the 
memory of our loved ones and 
what they did. For what they 
did has been to create a path 
of glory and we shall follow 
humbly in their train. Their 
lives have,been a light, push 
ing darkness aside, to illumin 
ate all that makes living worth 
while.

We honor them, lay a 
wreath, a flower, in the sun 
above their resffhg place. We 
utter a prayer for Him, asking 
guidance In placing our feet 
in the treads of those march 
ing feet. We look ahead to 
the purpose those feet have 
indicated.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

2» YEARS"

A single grade nmrk "D" Is un 
fair, extremely unfair. Were I 
to compare, these students with 
the present ability of other sill- 
flent.s of the same npo they 
should .receive nn "F." yet they 
are learning the language at a 
rate which deserves an "A" 
Mark. Then too, the other chil 
dren would find it extremely 
difficult to reason why those 
two students who obviously read 
with difficulty should receive an 
"A" and yet they, who read 
much more smoothly because 
t.'.ey have beeen speaking Kng- 
llsh for a number of years, 
should receive only a "C." The 
grade system Is extremely un 
fair to the individual student 
and other members of theclnss. 
It ttils the parent little about 
the child's real development, 
progress or ability," she con 
cluded.

OBJECT TO GRADES
The group (all parents with

-,e exception of two Women
teachers) expressed similar dls-
mtlsfactlon with the "A" to "F"
system of grading. .

However, because it was the 
concensus of the group that a 
complete abolishment of a sym 
bol type of grading system 
would not be generally accepted 
by the thousands of parents in 
this district, a compromise sys-

-Summer School
have not attended school this 
year are requested to await the 
opening of regular sessions in 
the fall before enrolling In 
school.

The summer curriculum will 
Include instruction in the three 
"E's" as well as art, music, and 
physical education. Special in 
strumental musiic classes will be 
held at Torrance Elementary, 
Seaside, and Perry schools.

There will be no bus trans 
portation furnished by the school 
district, Rchwoldt said.

Cafeterias at the schools will 
jot be operating during the sum 
mer sessions although a snack 
period will, be held during the 
morning, he said.

In all there will be 22 classes 
in session with five at Torrance 
Elementary, four at Fern ave 
nue, three at Waltcria, three at 
Seaside, three at Perry, and 
four at North Torrance.  

No tuition Is charged.

FIRST
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

ACACIA 1 SONOMA

PAUL WINSKE, P«ll«r

Sunday School In All Aj.l 9:30

Worihlp l.r.l,., 10:45

. Sermon Theme 
"THE GODLY RICH"

i Not I I Ikhn

ORANGE
CHIFFON CAKE 89C ...

(R.g. $1.05 «o.j 4Sc hall 
1606 CRAVENS AVE.

DAVE FISUEREDO'S NEW ULTRA MODERN 
% SHELL SERVICE STATION
Corner of Torrance Boulevard & Crenshaw

OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
WASHING GREASING ACCESSORIES

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

Phons Torrance 2281

OPEN! Sunday to Thursday 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to Midnight

tern of marking was adopted.
To be used in cnws w li i> r f 

parents like a numerical or al 
pjiahetlcul type of marking.-, tln 
Ki-cup adopted and recommended 
the imp of the letters "3," "I," and "N."

An "S" indicates that the stu : 
dent Is making satisfactory Inv 
provement. and growth. An "I" 
will indicate thnt the student I 
Improving and showing progress, 
Finally nn "N" Will be used to 
Indicate that the child needs to 
Improve and that he is not 
showing tho progress he is cap 
able of doing.

However, in addition to thesf 
marks the comments of thf 
teacher will be inscribed In 
spaces provided on the now 
progress report form.

PRACTICES RECOGNIZED
Two general theories of prac 

tice were recognized: First that 
the parent teacher conference 
was the best possible method 
devised at present for the EX 
CHANGE of information be 
tween the homo and the school. 
It was felt that this method 
Is the most beneficial to the 
studont In that it helps both 
the parent and the teacher in 
assisting the child. Secondly: 
That, the participation of the fa 
ther in conferences was a highly 
desirable aspect in the school- 
home relationship and that the 
father should be encouraged to

(Contln 1)

ALMOND BRITTLE 
COFFEE CAKE 39'...

(Ktg. 49c an j 20c hall

require to operate their depart 
ments in 1051 and 52.

1051-62 
R<M|ueKted 

City Attorney ................ $10,174.50
City Clerk ...................... 37,359.80
City Council .................... 3,200.00
City Custodian .............. 9,000.00
City Judge ...................... 11,708.00
City Manager ................ 13,179.00
City Treasureere .......... 4,146.00

Departments 
Building .......................... 29,948.00
Dump ................................ 7,620.00
Engineering .................... 19,933.00
Fire ....'.............................. 198,390.00
Garage ............................. 13,321.00
Health and Sanitation 37,650.00 
Painting .......................... 8,038.00
Park .............!.................... 79,900.00
Police ...........,:................... 178,221.00
Recreation ...................... 42,369.00
Street ................................ 141,897.00
Street Lighting ............ 20,460.00
Civil Service Commission 4,311.00 
Planning Commission . 4,514.00 
Recreation Commission 300.00 
Auditorium .................... 1,960.00
Auditing .........:...,......,..... 1,800.00
Building Repairs .......... 2,000.00
City Hall Expense .... 2,100.00
County Tax Commission 1,800.00 
Election .......................... 12,000.00
Insurance-Compensation 9,000.00 
Insurance-Liability ........ ,4,500.00
Insurance—Other .......... 2,700.00
Printing .............................. 2,000.00
Printing ........................... 2,000.00

cellaneous .............:.. l.BOO.OO
Civil'Defense ................ 0,280.00
Chamber of Commerce 6,000.00 
Music Fund .................... 2,400.00
Promotion ........................ 2,500.00

Total Operating
Budget ................»WS,SOTJ10

Bus Operation Fund .... 20,000.00
Unappropriated Reserve 25,000.00

Total .....;.;................ $988,307.30

participate whenevi 
TO DEVELOI

To be used In 
HIP new progres 
"Teacher's Key 
This will IIP a p 
be used by the
prepares the prog

r possible. 
"KKY"
mection with 
 cporls is a 

Reporting." 
!rd Riilde to 
chc'r ns she

ess report. Shr
,vlll he reminded to consider nil 
23 arras of education which 
must, he taught as required by 
the State Education Code. In 
this l«-v the teacher will be

asked such questions as; j.. 
"Dnps the student finger

"Ir he taking an active or pas 
sive part In group nativities? 1;

"What Is his participation In 
physical education activities?"

This reporting key Is to be 
developed and ready for the first 
reporting period In the fall of 
this yoar. Educators, teachers 
and administrators are to meet 
'" develop the teacher's key.

.,. Current Rate on All Accounts 
if 3% Per Annum. Each Account 
Federally Insured up to $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCt 1915
615 S.'Spring SI., Lot Ang.l.i, IRInlly 4543 j 
Roy P. Crocker PniiJml 
Charles T. Hippy Vict Pn«Jtat

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAV ONLY

DOUGHNUTS FRESH
"Luscious" 
Reg. 60o 48* 

do/.

PAUL'S BAKERY
Phone Torrance 1872 

1651 Cravens Next door to Stadium Theatre

Re-Upholster Factory Direct
2 Pieces as Low as CHAIR

$0050395
WW

SEE .Sample! In 
nytime DAV or EVE. NO OBLIGATION

Free Estimates
Ph. Osborne

6-3218

5 Year Written Guarantee 
__One Year^Tojay - -  

MARBLE

Dr. R.C. Dean
Announces 

Opening of the

ALONDRA 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

at 14425 S. Crenshaw Blvd.
C/2 Block South of Rosecrans)

Phone Osborne 6-4932

TO 4 OUT OF 5
AT nx*cmai

WANS $2S 10 $1500 OR HORt on JAIARV, ronNiTum. CAR

FSSad or,ingr g,T3 =» CASH YOU GET 
promptly at Journal. ™J." 15 Mot. 34 Mos.«
but if a loan will enable you to 
get B fresh ttart—pay medical 
or dental bills—81 car or home— 

pay old billa—conjfi 
phone today.

$I5.M $190.00 $278.65 
$36.98 340.00 500.00

HflSs w ';r' ""T lm*
id. R.g. W. Abov* poymanlt cov«r 
"OT o'Z'f >S 1°' ' °m°""11

r "mar iixii ro lAr rif

FINANCE CO.

FREE!
Famous Top Quality 

THKIKMOSTAT
a $40.00 Value

With Your Purchase of a 
FLOOR FURNACE or

WALL HEATER 
For a Limited Time Only

Cqleman
FURNACE and THERMOSTAT

For The PRICE OF THE
FURNACE ALONE

PHONE

FOR
FREE

ESTIMATE

David Jacobs
Your Plumber

1908 222nd St. Torrance 
Phone Torrance 88

PICTURE THIS 

The TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK PLAN is the CHECK PLAN 

people of wisdom are- USING TODAY_ 
It's SAFE and ECONOMICAL and a 

great TIME SAVER 

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION11

BRI1K
fnttm

mmum
MEMBEIt FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.


